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The Associated Third-Class 
Mail Users, a trade association, 
has announced that they “ will 
mine promptly for restraining 
order in the federal courts” if 
Tostmaster General Summerficld 
Itoes through with his plan to em
bargo third-class mail.

In other words, the trade associ
ation is going to try to get a re 
straining ordi r against the post 
master to make him continue to 

nd the third-class mail for you 
throw away when it reaches 

jur box, despite the fart that 
cry piece costs you, as a tax

payer, money.
We personally feel that a t*er 

manent embargo on the “ junk 
mail" should he voted by Congress. 
But the lawmakers feel it would 
probably be better just to up first 
class mail costs to four cents a 
letter and leave the poor little mil 
lion-dollar junk mail operators 
alone,

— « m —

What right do lh#,e third-class 
ritisrns have to demand that you 
pay for thoir operating costa? 
Why can’t they put a three 
rent stamp on every letter they 
mail just as you have to do? Or 
is it more important for them 
to send you thoir big bargain o f
fer for stuff your own local 
businessman (who pays local 
taaas has to aell than it is for 
you to writ# a personal latter to 
your friends and ralativaa.

— vam—
Has the Republican re-orgnni- 

int'.on of the Post Office Depart 
ment helped or hurt the public? 
That’s a question we can't answer 
and don’t care to. We do know 
that third-class mail is THE evil of 
the department. We know that it 
he continued under the Hcpuhli 
eon and Democratic |Mirties. We. 
personally, are getting tired of 
reading, year,in nnd year out. 
about the finanrial troubles of the 
post office department. All Sum- 
mei field is asking for at this time 
is f !7  million. That's to last him 
until June SO.

—vom—
A spokesman for the Third- 

class Association (an approp
riate name) (ays that aurh an 
embargo would put four to fiva 
million people out of business. 
Does that mean that the busi
ness couldn't survive unless the 
government (that's you brother) 
paid two out of three canto of 
their mailing costs?

You know, its those same city 
slickers that yell evarytima the 
government tries to help out 
our farmers who have lived 
through an aight-year drouth. 
They think its a tin to help them 

(Continued on Pag* 6)

Even Tom Sawyer would have made class 
on time in this fairyland of steel, concrete, 
aluminum and brick that will be completed 
this summer at Morrilton, Ark., as one of 
the nation's most unique elementary schools. 
Created as a joint project of Philanthropist- 
Industrialist Winthrop Rockefeller and the 
Morrilton School Board and financed by a 
grant from the former's Rockwin Fund, it is 
a teacher's and pupil's dream that glitters 
with the ultimate in educational design and 
equipment. The model unit has attracted 
national attention, while both the Federal and 
Arkansas Departments of Education have kept 
an enthusiastic eye on the project and con
tributed ideas.

The trim nine-structure layout embodies 
design and facilities to serve the newest meth
ods of teaching and child development, both 
curricular and extra-curricular, including spe
cial purpose classrooms for the exceptional, 
mentally retarded or handicapped child, a 
health center, an auditorium whose wall

opens onto a courtyard, covered walkways 
that double to reflect sunlight into classrooms, 
multi-purpose rooms and scores of other fea
tures.

Despite its many innovations it w ill cost 
less than many more conventional schools of 
comparable size. In keeping with the unique 
design, the construction pattern centers a- 
round unusual application of structural steel, 
most of which was shipped by the Birming
ham. Ala. mills of U S. Steel’s Tennessee 
Coal Si Iron Division. The steel frame struc
tures were so designed by Ginocchio-Crom- 
well Si Associates, Little Rock architects, that 
the steel serves both for support and decora
tive effect, and for further economy members 
are so placed that they also hold in the 
window panels generously used for walls. 
Dickmann-Pickens-Bond Construction Co., 
Little Rock and Muskogee, Okla . are general 
contractors and structural steel was fabricated 
and erected by Arkansas Foundry C o , Little 
Rock.

Time To Make New 
School Plans Near’
Siebert Points To 
Need For Building

For the fir.it time Eastland is I lip a <1, that 
“ fated with a real problem”  be- tfat talking of 
e:iUM* of an increase in school, wns the biircest 
population, Wendell Siebert, sup-- h i n i\e of m

lent >. this distr
something. He 
only two a»»f\v 
industry here or

lespite the fact 
increasing taxes 
reason for the 
100I super nten- 
t must toon do 
id he could *ee 
: to attract mote 
increa.se valuu-

Q uarterback M in s tre l Is 
S e t F o r Thursday/ Friday

erntendent, dedai ed Monday
when he spoke to Kotarian.s.

School enrollment here increas
ed from 087 last year to 716 this 
\ear, Siebert explained, and he 
s*j’id another increase is expected 
next year.

“ We need to start thinking ser
iously about huildniK a new ele
mental)' school building,”  he told 
club men.hers, pointing out that 
neither the South Ward or West 
Waul buildinir is in good condi- 
t:on. South Waul especially needs 
to be repluccd he stated.

Attendance as of now in Fust
ian I schools breaks down as fol
low s, literature distributed to Ko- 
tu1 ian* reveals: West Ward, 198:
South Ward, 189: Junior High,
1*2; and High School, 196. There 
are 77 first graders, 65 second 
graders, 7!) third graders, 62 in 
the fourth grade, 51 ip th»* fifth j
grade, 5H in the sixth grade, 65. Fite totally destroyed the J. 
in the seventh grade, 59 in the p, Gilbreath home, located one 
eigth grade, 49 ninth graders, 671 mile north of Eastland on High-1 
tenth graders, 30 in the eleventh j wa; 6 Sunday morning, 
grade ar.<! 31 in the twelth grade.; passerby turned in the alarm j

Siebert said that the Eastland j ami Eastland volunteer firemen; 
system is assured o f one new | rushed two truck- to the seem*, 
teacher next year because of thojHjgh winds and an inadaquate sup i

(Continued on Page 6)

T h e  Eastland Independent 
hool District'* total budget for 

1 p f6-37 \vn- 6213,1176. Of tha 
nmount tlie total -tate aid vva- 
$125,868.

In closing, Siebert urged sup
port of a film library bill now be
fore the state legislature, and ex
plained the salary bill soon to be 
voted on.

Sunday Morning 
Blaze Destroys 
Gilbreath Home

CONVENTION SPEAKERS— American Legion vire com
mander Hilton Lambert, left, and district commander 
Cyrus B. Cathey of Hamilton will speak at the District 17 
convention of the American Legion and Auxiliary in B r e c K -  
enridge this weekend. A number of Eastland Legiornjaires 
plan to attend.

Local Legionnaires 
To Attend Meeting

“ Say there Mr. Interspokc!”  Jay. This year’s show is directed 
V es, it’s that time of year again, hy Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor and 

and the eleventh annual Eastland will feature a lot of new talent 
Quarterback Club Minstrel is sche- , along with many of the old stand- 
duled for this Thursday and Fri- bvs.

Telegram  R eader Has  
Praises F o r C antata

PAGE ONE 
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Mrs. Claude Stubblefield is an- 
fc mincing the showing of the film. 

•One Hundred, Forty-Six Thous
and Could Live” , a film of a suc
cess story of people who recogniz
ed cancer in time. The film will 
he shown Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the MetHbdist fltiurch in Carbon.

Mrs. Katherine 
Long Services 
Set Wednesday

Mrs. Katherine Long, mother of 
Mrs. J. F. Collins, passed away this 
morning in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ann lkard in Wichita 
Falls. Funeral services have been 
set for Wednesday in McKinney 
with the Turntine and Jnckson 
Funeral Home in charge o f sende
es.

Other survivors besides the two 
daughters mentioned are two oth
er daughters, Mm. Pauline Slater 
and Miss Johna Mae Long both of 
Wichita Falls and four sons, J. A. 
nnd L  K. of McKinney, Malcolm 
M. of Denton and Bill of Abilene.

tEditor's Note The following 
i. «  review of tha cantata pic- 
aented Sunday night at the First 
Methodist Church. It waa writ
ten for the Telegram by a read
er. )

By JOE CRAY
The age of miracles is hardly 

over. Twenty-one vocalists, an 
i rgi.nists and the choir director of 
t'.c First Methodist Church choir 
proved that in the presentation 
Sunday evening of its annual 
Easter cantata.

Choir Director Alva Lotspeich 
wrough this mirarle. His was the 
miracle of getting wonderful music 
from the voices of the 21 «ho sitng 
the cantata, none of whom ever 
turned down an offer from the 
Metropolitian Opera Company nor 
got rich singing for profit.

Lotspeich has taken ordinary 
people, some with more singing tal
ent than others, and welded them j 
Into one of the host musical orgnni-’ l 
rations' ever heard in the F irst. 
Methodist Church sanctuary1.

The rendition this year was the 
musical Easter story, “ The Evan- j

y cloudy Tuaaday and Wad- 
y with mild day and cool 
temporatura. Low Tuo.day 
in 40a. High Wadnaaday in

ailment Loan. Cuatom Mada 
For Each Cuatomar 

H AND NATIONAL BANK 
Mambar F.D.I.C.

School Board 
Posts Won By 
Jolly and Koen

Dr. J. O. Jolly and Curtis Koen 
were elected to sene as trustee., 
in the Eastland Independent School 
District Saturday.

Koen won re-election and Jolly 
was given his first term in office. 
Holdover members qf the board 
are M. H. I’erry, H. T. Weaver, 
II. L. King. Itev. W. E. Hallenbeek 
and Billy Frost.

Mrs. Weatherby 
Buried Thursday

Funeral sendees were h e l d  
Thursday in the Methodist Church 
in Goldthwaite for Mrs. W. J. 
Weatherby, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
A. K. Taylor. Mrs. Weatherby pas
sed away Wednesday morning in 
the Brownwood Hospital after a 
heart attack.

Sunivors Include her husband, 
Walter, a son, Clyde Weatherby of 
Hamilton and a (laughter. Mis. 
Talbort Ledbetter of Goldthwaite.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. II. I’eiry, Mike 
anil Linda and Mrs. Tnylor attend
ed the funeral from Eastnlnd.

gal of Easter,” by I.ee Rogers.
Soloists were, in the order of 

their appeuranee, Rubba Canute- 
on, Inin tone; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 

contralto; Tommy Stark, tenor; 
Mrs. Art Johnson, soprano; and 
Dan Mitchell, bass.

To an audience brought up on 
choirs trained and directed by the 
late Mjiss Wilda Dragoo, this 
year’s rendition wns adequate.

The choir was as boldly brilliant 
on the fortissimos as the Texas 
,'ggie Band hitting the introduc
tion to the Aggie War Hymn.

The pinnoissimos were as w is- 
peeing soft as the faint rustling 
of silk in a mild r.epher. The 
crescendos, definite nnd distinc
tive, rising like the elevation on 
Pikes Peak Highway, climaxing 
w ith a crashing halt.

Choir response to every signal 
and jester of the director was as 
simple a ml direct as a puppet on a 
taut string.

Mrs. Alva Lotspeich never play 
cd the organ more brilliantly, nor 
did the organ ever sound hotter, 
tier playing Sunday compares fav
orable to that heard each Sunday 
over CPS-Radio from the famous 
Mormnn Tabernacle organ at Salt 
1 ake. The pipes in First Methodist 
Church Sunday evening poured out 
pearly tones as fine as any heard 
on any church organ in the land

The miracle of it all is a choir 
director getting such magnificent 
music from the collective voices 
of a group of country boys and 
girls that would make the best of 
musicians, and the severest of 
critici, sit an nnd take notice. The 
music heard Sunday wns not the 
kind you test with h tuning fork 
to see if the music is in tune; it 
was the kind you use to test a 
tuning fork.

I James Reid will serve as the 
Interlocutor t h i s  year. The 

j minstrel, as in years past, will fea- 
i lure the traditional circle.
I Tickets for the show went on 
J  sale this w eek around the square 
| and most members of the cast have 
; them to sell as well. Tickets ate 
^75 cents for adults and 35 cents 
1 for students.

The show’s first performance is 
set for 8 p.m. Thursday night. A 
second performance will be given 

j  at the same time the following 
; night.

“ This year's minstrel is jammed 
with talent,”  Taylor said. "W e 
have some of tlje best vocalist we 
have had in years.”

Dress rehearsal is Wednesday 
night, completing three weeks of 
practice. Plans call for again hav
ing the country store between acts, 
and James Smith is in charge of 
that committee.

As in past years there will be 
1 plenty of .jokes mixed in » ith old 
minstrel singing. Your best bet, 
one member of the cast asked the 
Telegram to tell our readers, is to 
be in the audience so that you can 
hear first hand what they tell on 
you.

Those dates again arc Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

increase, and he said the system 
probably would have gained two 
had not the flu epeilemic struck 
here. The slate, of course, contri
butes according to attendance 
-eeotils under the Gilmar-Aiken 
law.

Federal Aid
Speaking of Federal Aid, Sie

bert predicted it is “ just around 
the lorner.”  He said that despite 
the fact that in Texas such aid is 
generally opposed, the trend in the 
nation is to plan for it. He told of 
a I of cut convention lie attended, 
saying thut schoolman there talk
ed of little else. A figure being put 
forth now is $*0 per pupil. That 
v oulil mean about $.»(»,000 to the 
Eastland system alone. That, of 
course, would have to come from 
somewhere in Federal taxes.

Siebert explained that the 
Si bool District now owes $200, 
000. He said the District, with 
r. good credit rating now, could 
borrow an nilitional $300,00(1 at 
this time. To build an elementary 
school suitable for local needs, at 
least $ 100,out) would be needed, 
however, he emphasized.

RRECKEXRIDGE — Eastland
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers will join Legionnaires from 
all over the 17th Congressional 
District Saturday and Sunday,

Mail Service 
Cut Due Here

A list of services w hich w ill be delivery sen ice will be discontinu- 
curtailed here, unless funds be- on Saturdays, except special 
come available, were announced Helivery ,
by Mrs Marene Johnson, post- ^  , ,  no th|rd clail,
muster, Tuesday. . . . . .

Mrs. Johnson said all of the ",ail, except certain medical .-up- 
weie subject to Pli*e. will be acc«|ited. Third classcharges in service 

detailed instructions from the Post
master General’s office.

All of the cutbacks in sen ice 
will end July 1 when the Post 
Office Department's new fiscal 
year begins. Effective this Satur*

mail conssts of advertsng matter 
anil small merrhandse.

Also effective this Saturday, 
window sendee will be limited to 
8 1, hours a day. That means that 
the windows will not open until 

ilav, April 13, the locul postoffice 8:30 instead o f 8 as they do now. 
will be closed all day on Saturday. “
Previously the office has been 
open until noon. All city and rural

First Christian Church Plans tor 
Holy Week Services Are Announced

Dairy King Under 
New Management

The Dairy King, 1500 West 
Main Street, is now under new 
management and will open four 
hours earlier than in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Tollie K. Shaw are 
now operating the Dairy King. 
They announced pliins to open 
daily at 11 a.m. and stay open un
til 11 p.m.

An advertisement in today’s 
Telegram gives u i-OmpIcte list of 
their specialties.

Pictured above is Eh Richard
son, caretaker at the lake Leon 

i Dam, holding two crappie and a 
• yardstick showing the fish to 
! measure lt-inches in length. They 
each weighed just u small fraction 

I under three pounds ,

lirector oft Sunday night at 7:30 p.m, the 
message will he: "King of Kings" 
amt the special group will be the 
young people of the church and 
their friends.

Monday night at 7:30 p.m. the 
message is entitled: ‘ Salvation"
and the group which has a section 
\ v -c I v vu tor them will be the 
t'hnstian Women’s Fellowship.

Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. Rev. 
Campbell will speak on the sub 
ject: “ By VS hose Authority" ami 
tae special group will be the Men’s 
rellowsmp Htbte Class.

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the wil 
bug Workers C lass will lie present 
n. a body to hear the message, 
•|.u d of Life and Death.” 

Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. a 
Canuieiignl Communion Service 
will be held. At that time Rev. 
C ampbell will speak on the sub 
je it : "The Challenge of the Upper 
Li.om.”  The Friendship Class will 
to special guests that night.

The closing service will be held 
Ftulay at 7:30 p.m. "Christ Be
fore cilate" has been chosen as 
tnc them* for tlu*t service. Rev. 
11  itiphcll lias asked that Friday 

| mg lit be reserved for the Knights 
w ife. Mrs. KM he in- Camp , ()f j> thiu, and the Sisters as his 

d'l ■■■tor of Following the sen ices that
/til u reception will be Ik*id in 
»* annex.
.\l member* nnd friend* of the
r.rh me uijrect to attend each 
eht. You will always find a 
dt.d welcome in the "I r endly 

nt . t l i  p.< renting the Vital tins* 
*.**

Itev. Paul Campbell, 
ro .t Worth Development Program | 
for Texas Christian University; 
will be the speaker at the Holy 
Week Services to he held nightly 
nt the First Christian Church o f . 
Eastland, April 14 US

full Colling?*, How? leader for 
ti e MenV Fellowship HiMe Class, 
wJl! serve as the song; leader. He 
will he a.' isted cneh night by a 
Men’s Chorus. A song service will; 
he featured each night along with j 
special music provide i by member 
of the church.

Campbell has had 30 surre-sful 
ven.s of experience as a minister, 
evangelist, and also in the work i 
of public relations. Prior to his j 
present employment at TCU he 
served several years as director of 
extern *on and education for the 
Supreme Lodge of the Knights of 
Pythias Dnnng that period he 
touicd United States, Canada ami 
Mexico as a lecturer md educator. • 
Nine years ago. Campbell served 
:»s the director of l iving Endow 
p ent for T. C. U. He has held 
tv o 10 year pastorates, one at 
Weatherford ami the other at Bon
ham. *

Mil
hcP. hi
children** Work for the Christian 
cbnrchc* of Teva* for o’ er in* 
years. \ son, Pa d, is enrolled in 1 
graduate study at the University 
of Texas

Vrteh night of the week a 
v|Mvinl t’cnsldemt‘<»n will he given 
to one of the activities of Jesus, 
durintr Hi* In t v.eek on eitrth i 
Also o?i e**eh night a different 
group in the church will have a

ction o f the church reserved I
for them. J

Deliveries in the business area will 
not he effected here, except on 
Saturdays when no deliveries will 
he made.

As o f April 29 issuance of 
money orders will he suspended, 
and collection service around the 
square on Saturdays will be made 
iust once daily. Patrons were urg- 
ed to check the pickup time on 
boxes.

Mrs. Johnson said post office 
box holders will get the s a m e 
service as ever. She emphasised 
that mail will not be delayed in 
routing, and th.t only delivery ser
vice will he curbed.

George A. Gray, regional post 
office director* said that if Con
gress grants the deficiency ap
propriation sought by the post
master general, the curtailments 
ordered would be eliminated. Post
master General Summer field has 
asked for 47 million dollars to 
tide him over until July 1.

Texas and Louisiana alone have 
been cut two million dollars during 
the coming months.

April 13-14 for their annual
Spring Convention o f T h a
American Legion, Garth A. Wits, 
com rounder of Bernice Coles Post 
\’o. 191, announced today.

Kegistration will begin promptly 
»t 1 p.m. Saturday, April 19, at 
The Awtenvan Legion Home, 611 
E. Walker St. A *tag part) for all 

i registered I.egionnaires, w ith
I plenty of refreshments, will follow 
, ’ ejistiation from 3 to 5:30 p.m 
j Saturday night at 9 p.m. the of- 
f'cial Convention dance will be 
ield for all visitfaf delegate* and 
their wives.

The convention will open Sun
day morning with a joint meeting 

| of the American Legion and Aux
iliary promptly at 16 a.m. The 
Honorable Drew S. Clifton of hurt 
Worth, former chairman of the 

, Department Child Welfare Com* 
rr.ittee and an expert in that field*

! will address the convention. Other 
distinmished speakers on the morn
ing program will he Vice Cotn- 
tvandor Hilton 1 amhert of Snyder 
and District Commander Cyril* B. 
Cathey of Hamilton.

Lunch will he served to all dele
gates at 12:15 p.m. The food will 
he good and the quanity unlimited.

Be pern te business sessions of the 
Legion and Auxiliary w ill convene 

j :mm pdinti'ly aftar luni’b. District 
Comninmlpr Cattwv will preside 
over the Lepion session and Mi*, 
lone White, district president, will 
preside over the Auxiliary seseion. 
Commander Cathey will award 
Citations to the follow mp Vnett 

I* hat ba'e exceeded their qnota 
I (*■,* 1**57: Xlhony, Anson. Baird, 
P in kenridire. Comanche, Do Leon, 
Pi hlin. Rai’Ber, Stamford. Strawn 

1 Sweetwater. At the•Mill close of
i (lie tvisines, session, district offie- 
•■rs, including commander and
vi,e commander will be elected, a* 

j moll ns deles-atex to arte.nd the 
Notional Convention of The
tn eric-*?, l>cinn to be held in Ats- 
lp..*ir City, New Jersey, in Sept
ember.

iv;

ur. »tm r. s tk
l ) „ n  F i c t i o n  O l d , - (  a «t ilia «  

h « . » l a - s t
Q u a l i t y  C a r ,  a t V o lu a M  F r i c a .

Rl V. l ’ AUL CAMBREL!.

. . .  to lend services here

Al Andersons 
Wreck Victims

C1XCO —  Mr. and Mrs. AI And
erson of Cisco were fijurod Moo- 
dny momiiqt when their car craKh- 
ed into a bridpe near May.

The Andersons were returning 
from Austin when the accident oc
curred Full extent of thid* injur
ies had still not been detcxpimeo. 
Mrs. Anderson » ’» i  taken-AoiidUf- 
he-'e bv a Wylie ambulance Mon
day mornine. <>*. a .a

Two Gorman M in i* 
Complete lasio  
Combat Training

FORT CARSON, Colo.— Army 
nrh-ates Thurman W. McClear-n, 
1», and Welton R. MrC 
of Gorman recently 
eight weoks of baste conihoA^i 

(Contmueit on Dm**
- — •— -»■ '*̂ a ■ 1 1

Your New Car Fieaaead At 
Bank Rates Wirt, Yaar 

EASTLANO NATIO NAL 
| Member F.D.I.C.
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How To Build 
A Better Lawn

Om  • • • !  ly  «w ri«r  In city 
0 « «  momfk l»y carrier In city

■MU Ml
On* f — r My n d l  M l  d  d i l «
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.Classified Ads..

I advises fertilizing properly, uml 
j not heavily in hot weather. Mow 
I often, and don’t let grass grow tall 

| | between rutting*. Sweep up olip-
The average lawn U only *20 pln|r« |f they are more than an inch 

to *25 and one summer away from 
near perfertion. In this compara- onF'-
lively short time, you can patch Avoid excessive waterings, and
up the bare spots, thicken up the especially light sprinkling in late
thin spots, and really grow the ivening. Spray with a broad 
law n you wunt. I spectrum grass fungicide before

Your investments w ill buy an trouble starts and at intervals dur 
adequate supply of plant food, I ing the 
grass seed, weed and erabgrass
killers, and enough tush to pay
the water bill for a few good 
soakings.

To make your lawn - building 
program work, you will have to 
eliminate the trouble spots, says 
an article in the April issue of

r e a d  t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

FOR RENT -
for at rat* of S2.00

REAL ESTATE -
FOR KENT Newly decorated P A B  C  A l  B  
kpkrtteents. Phone 1086-W. T W H  J M L E

itkl-mobilra glsmorous 1957 Super- “ Sk” Fiesta 
atatiun wagon ha* all the luxury of a hardtop and 
ail th* practical utility vf a station wagon. The 
hardtop styling is cpitomited by the absence of 
a center post betw een  the two doors. O u tstand in g 
1957 frilling features are the distinctive accent 
atrrpr on the rear fender paneU. th* sculptured 
rear fenders, longer and lower frilhouetle. Larger 
“ Srpaa-A•Esauc". •  tadaiucld. duont roof rails

and new ehrom* visnred headlamps and taillights. 
Inside, the f iesta is upholstered in comfortable 
Airwratc Trilok fabrics and leather. Ample lug. 
gage space i» provided in the rear compartment, 
which can lie reached through the easy operating 
tailgate. The second seat folds flush with the floor 
for cargo use. Higher capacity rear springs and 
shuck absorber* provide greater loud-currying 
capacity.

summer when the humidity

Junior College 
1957 Football 
Schedule Given

COLD SUFFERERS
C *l S T A N B A C K .  tablet* or po<*d«r«,
I . ,  r * li. l of COLD DISCOMFORT* 
Th. S T A N B A C K  pr**«ription typ*
formula i* »  combination of pom r». 
I,*v.ng inpr*d>*nt* that WOrIt tOf*th*r
lor FASTER RELIEF ol HEADACHE. 
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES 
du* to told* STANBACK alto RE
DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK o.lh  
STANBACK.

FOR RENT: Fiv* room huuae for FOR SA1.C: Ft** room houat. 603 
rent. Rhone 727-J-l. Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E. Mam.

EOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms 
and hath apartment, $35 month 
310 East Main.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house. 605 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

I

fr. r.
. . .

S C O U T  N E W S
in

The Comanche Trail Council

£
r v *  i
A

key, Texas.

ROUSE FOR RENT: 5 rooms.
Corner of College and Plummer.
Phoaa 388.

FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartments.
Phone 9620.

pw r- RENT: Nicely furnished two 
bedroom house. James Wright, | can be established 
Plfttfe 111.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche
J arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of r- - _ ------------- _ _ _ _ _ ---- . _ i w _ ■ _ _ _ _ ____ _ ^ .________
Proctor. Practically all cultivated.1
good producing land, improved ‘ "® 'him Scouting t-.sposition Oregon but has lived for the past 
On pavement. R.E.A., Mail and conducted by Cubs, Scouts and Ex- i several years in East Texas. 11 
busa route. Willia Walker, Tur- plorers will feature 4<l exhibits and n arried and Mr. and Mr.-.

______  be held on April 13 in Memorial
Hall in Brownwood.

The Exposition w ill depict Scout
ing skills and achievements v. KVh 
are exhibited and demonstrated by 
boys. The .-how is conducted frr

Last Rites for 
James B. Gibbs 
Held Saturday

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just S  
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 

Phone 727-J-l.

F6R RENT Nice 3 room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. Bills 
paid. 418 N. Lamar, Phone 63.

FOR RENT:
room house, 
17 or 564.

Nice clean two bed- 
709 lialbryan. Call

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 6 
roam house with gurnrr. Also 3
room house, garage. Close in. 209 
W Patterson

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment in duplex, 611 W. Plum
mer.

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE baa* selected as authoris
ed dealer la this area for De- 
Witt’s Bator ork Bessie White Leg 
bora ptolleta. These are proven 
Texas’ moat profitable egg layers, 
havtng « M  ewery Texas Random 
.OempW test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Rtort J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Q o a

decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before 
5.

FOR SALE: Rad Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 

i pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green.

FOR SALE- T5 X 150 foot lot on 
puvemeaL Ffcaae 631.

FOR SALA: 3-inch portable
aluminum Irrigation system, 5 ’* 
H P portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2663, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 669, Olden.

FOR SALE Milk goats and goat- 
milk. I S. Echols. Phone K41-J-1.

FOB SALE: SpudnuU. Call 1179, 
Pentecostal Church Ladies.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
pint cartons. Western Auto sup
ply-_______________________ ,
RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale. G. Graham, phone 624. 
210 S. College.

serve
Central District which includes: 
Lam pa-a-, San Saba, Mills and 
Brown Counties as well as Rising 
Star and Comanche. The member-

rnD e • i r  * _ a ■ i .. ... . . . . .  . 1 *h>P in the area mentioned is 50
__E„ _______.rooT .._°“.*f tr,'‘ v i*v ’ a'‘‘ w mem-

2 to 9 p.m. | hers.
"W e believe the Scouting Show- | He is a recent graduate o f the 

this year will be the largest and 1 “H* E ^ u t iv e ’s Training School 
be.-t the Scout* have put on,”  stat
ed Lee R. Tesson o f Goldthv kite.
Camping and Activities -nairman 
for the Comanche Trail Council.

There will be stage attraction*
In addition to the exhibits. Sub
jects accepted for the show in
clude: Pioneering, Indian Lore j 
Reptile Study, Camping, Radio,

I Eireman.-hip, First Aid, Signaling,
Poultry- Keeping, Conservation,
Knot Tying, Chemistry, Aviation.
Western Brands, Bird Study, Home 
Repairs, Flag-, Farm Animals,

, Electririty, Eire Building, Leather- 
craft and other interesting sub
jects.

outing units already entered ,

Positions Wanted
! and Pack 35, Dublin; Troop 7 
I and Post 77—Goldthwaite 
44, Priddy; Troop 23, De Leon:
Troop 26, Lometa: Troop 61, Ling- 
leville; Pack 24, Early; Pack 67,
Blanket; Po-t 34, Troop 32, Troop 
43, Troop 8, Troop 4. Troop 22,
Troop 2, Troop 1, Troop 52 of 
Brownwood and Packs 2, 3, 4, and 
31 of Brownwood.

Ticket.- are available through the 
Cubs. Scouts and Explorers and 
each Cnit will benefit from the 
sale* of tickets to aid them in their 
summer activities.

U<l rites for James B. Gibbs, 
89, of 714 Pershing Street, Ran
ger, were held at 4:30 Saturday 

** I afternoon at Killingsworth Chapel 
Hinkle with I'• r*, .1 K. l.a-1 h, United Pen- 

are making their home in Goldth- tacostal Minister, officiating. In- 
waite. He will serve the South- ter" ’* nt in Merriman Ceme-

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coat* Slack*

C L  FIELDS
Phono 571* 103 W Volley

at Mendham, New- Jersey. He is a 
‘ member of the Baptist Church and 
Lions Club.

Mrs. Leon Wells, 61 
Found Dead Mon.

Mrs. Leon Wells, 61, o f 912 
Aoung Street, Ranger, was found 
dead at her home about 7 a.rn. 
Monday morning, presumably of 
a heart attack.

The body is at Killingsworth 
Funeral Home where services are 
pending.

tery under direction of Killings^ 
worth Funeral Home.

Mr. Gibb- dieil at Ranger Gen
eral Ho.-pitul at 9:15 p.m. Friday. 
He was born in Kliijay, Ga., on 
May 12, 1867 and came to Texas 
in 1899. He was a retired farm
er, and moved to Ranger in 1914.

Survivors include two nephews, 
H. L. and Charlie Gibbs, and one 
niece, Mrs. Gladys Kukin, all of 
Ranger.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Better Homes A- Garden* magazine. 
It's a rare lawn that doesn't have 
n few such spots - - - places where 
grass won’t grow, or just barely 
survives.

When these appear, the first 
implu.se is to replant anil try uguin. 
This will pay only if you also 
eliminate the cause for the origin
al failure. Some of the common 
causes and solutions are:

Thin grass, full sun: Feed at 
least twice this year, once in the 
spring and again early full. Feed 
at least once every year, and don’t 
skip. There’s no substitute for 
plant food.

Thin grass, shade; Reduce th*
-hade, if possible by thinning the 

| overhead branches. Give extra 
I food and water. Kailtire is often 
due to competition with tree 
roots for available plant food and 

| water. Overseed with special 
-hady-lawn seed mixture.

Bare spots, full sun: Spade up 
area to see if buried debris pre-1 
vent grass from taking hold. Re-[ 

j pi nting usually cure*.
Bare spots, shade: I f  thade-lol-I 

I erant grass fails, use a grass s'.b- ! 
stitute such a* vinca, pachysan- 

: dra, or other groundcover suggest- I 
ed by your nurseryman.

Gra.-.- invaded by weeds: Mow 
more regularly. I ’ se weed-control 
chemicals this spring. Reseed bare 
spots in August after weeds are | 
destroyed.

Gra-- worn by traffic: Build up 1 
grass by feeding three times year- I 
ly, try deeper watering. I'se step- 
pingstones or paving if paths are 
leally needed.

Generally, for green lawns all 
summer long, the magazine article

Coach Tom Ih-stand of Ranger 
Junior College has announced hi- 
1957 football schedule for next 
fall as follows:
Sept 14 Pari*
Sept. 21 Cameron 
Sept. 28 Navarro 
Oct. 5 Ciaco 
Oct. 12 San Angelo 
Oct. 19 MrMurry 

26 Tarleton* .
2 Kilgore 

16 Arlington 
23 Schreiner*

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

... T 
H 
T 
T 
T 
H 
T 
T 
II 
H

The schedule has provided for 
four games at home and six away, 
but perhaps the biggest game of all 
is scheduled for Ranger, the clash 
with Arlington on November 16. 
Coach Hestand said all game- w ere 
night games unless something 
should happen between now and 
next October 5 which would make 
it desirable to play Cisco in the 
daytime. Starred games are con
ference games.

TRADI WITH YOl R HOME
TOWN .MERCHANTS

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHCNE 208
< 302 W. Main Eastland

NOTI CE . . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

HELP WANTED 
Female -
WANTED: Woman for general 
laundry work. Eastland Steam 
Laundry, 210 North Lamar.

POSITIONS WANTED: Would
• mop | like job doing yard work or tract- 

1 or driving. Homer M. Patterson, 
phone 392.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: Two coon hounds and 
two fox terrier pups. Phone ll>22, 
207 West Patterson.

FOR SALE
Vortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

We Are Moving
our Drilling A Production Of- 
fico» to Abilene end offer for 
•ale two fine homes. 2002 W 
Commerce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn. The Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.

Jack Chamberlain, Sr Ph. 833 
Jack Chambarlain, Jr.. Ph. 332

HOME FOR SALE 

In Hillcrest
Seven rooms, brfek. 2, it 

lots, beautiful yard. 
PHONE 260-W

SAVE $ MONEY 
! INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Casualty - Fire 
Farmer* Comprehen*ive - Personal 

Liability
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE, Service Aft.

212-14 Petroleum Building 
Phone 1178 Eastland

AUTOS FOR SALE
NOTICE: I have been 
authorized dealer for Improved 
Willis Stink Bait in this area. 
To be sure of better fishing look 
foi the jar with the blue lable. 
IMPROVED WILLIS STINK 
BAIT. W. G. WALKERS DRES
SING PLANT. Phone 110 East- 
land, Texas.

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedan*, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydr*- 
matic or over drive, reclining seat* 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal- I 
Ion— top resale value over all low- 
prired^ar*— from 11950— other 
imported 4-door sedans from (1396 
—  To||’s Sport Car*— authorized j 
sales parts and servicto— Eastland.

FOB S * IX :  AUTO 1960 Plym
outh suburban, food condition, 
food tBm f4 75. Phono 17.

LOST & FO UND-
LOST-br Misplaced: 1 asbestos 
siding autter, 1 vibrator hand sand- 
»r, 1 Johnson floor polisher. Please 
rail or return to Hanna Hardware 
A Lumber, Eastland, Texas.

SEE ME for your stocker goats
needs. Sterlir-g Jordan, Box 397, 
V  j .i, i ex. Phone 1122.

Veterans W 
Bov 4 Ti 
P * . t  Ne. 4134 

Y ITE R AN S
OF

FtREIGN 
WARS

Meet* 2nd sad 
4»fc Tberaday 

8;Ob p.m.

Camp Opens June 3
Hundreds of Scouts and Kxplnr 

| er« will ramp at Boy Scout Camp 
I Billy Gibbons in June. It will b«- 
j the 26th sea-on of *rout ramping 
at the ramp on Brady Creek in 

I San Saba County.
There are three ramping period.-1 

w ith the opening date set for June I 
| 3. Each period begins on Monday 
and close- follow ing the noon meal 
on Sunday. Scout Troops and 
Posts pro\ide leadership for their 
Units and all ramping ia done 

' strictly on a Unit basis w i t h  
central dining hall and program 

| activities.
The resident staff is composed 

of outstanding adult and junior 
' leaders selected from throughout 
I the eight-county area.

The program at camp includes 
instruction in swimming, l i f e  
saving, boating, marksmanship, 
nrrhery, Indian I,ore, handicraft, 
nature study, hiking and other act
ivities. Stress is placed on ad 

! vanrement and courts of honor are 
! held each week.
I Scout Troop* now registered for 
i  camp include: Troop 40, Stephen- 
ville; Troop 34, Richland Springs: 

— Troop 77. Goldthwaite; Troop 10, 
selected Ranger; Troop 47 and 74 of Com

anche; Troop 17, Breckenridge; 
and Troops 1, 32 43 and 4 of 
Brownwood. Reservations are be
ing accepted through the Boy 
Scout office, 500 East Depot St., 
Brownwood. Lee R. Tesson of 
Goldthwaite is Chairman of Camp
ing and Activities of the Com
anche Trail Council.

New Scout Troop 
The organization of a new Scout 

Troop in Gustine brings the total 
to 100 Scouting Units in Comanche 
Trail Council, according to W. 
Doyle Graves, Stephenville, chair
man of Organization and Exten*- 
•on. There are 2044 boys in the 
100 unit* sponsored by 73 organ- 
.zations and churches and led by 
865 adult leaders, Although this is 
a nice increase— the objective is to 
complete this year with 110 unit* 
and 240(1 boy*. The largest troop 
is the Council is in Eastland.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
leaae. For information aee Pat 
Thoma*, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

Executive Begins Duties
Vail A. Hinkle of Canton as

sumed duties as District Scout Ex
ecutive of Comanche Trail Council 
March 1.

Hinkle is a native of Albany,

Box Office Opens ...
First Showing 
Box Office Closes

7:00
7:30
9:30

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 9 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— ADULTS 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

/

**

h i g h

afar rmg

v DALE R OBERTSO N  ■*
LOIS MAXWELL

- k
s  3

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. APRIL 10-11

MACDONALD CAREY * PATRICIA MEDINA 
SKIP HOMEIER 8 REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...

Eastland T elegram

« V



UNDER NEW  
M A N A G E M E N T

D A I R Y  K I N
1500 West Main Street

We Are Now Open from 11 a.m. til 11 pju. 
7 Days A Week

ICE CREAM DAIRY KING
Banana Nut Strawberry Chocolate 

BROWN DERBY SHERBETS
Lime Orange Pineapple

DRINKS - -

Coca-Cola Dr. Pepper Root Beer Orarufe 
Lime Orange Slush Coffee Hot Chocolate

Milk
MALTS AND MILK SHAKES

Vanilla Chocolate Strawberry Pineapple- ■< 
Cherry

SUNDAES *'

Chocolate Pineapple Cherry 
Strawberry Pecan Butterscotch

SANDWICHES
Hamburgers Cheeseburgers Grilled Cheese 

Ham Chili Bun I^am & Cheese Bacon 
& Tomato Steak ‘ Barbecue Dooper 

Dogs Hot Dogs

F R E N C H  FRIES

Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Toilie F. Shaw 
COME OUT AND SEE US

CAST..AND. T E X A S

Every room will be needed ti 
house Uil the visitors in EnsJnnd 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas' Bieri.it iiuuiecom- 
ing.
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ROOM
WEATHERMAKER j

with
FULLY AUTOMATIC

"POWER CODLING !

Word HD Club 
Has Party At 
Thursday Meet

• Ki'/.nheth IhiMi-an held a 
Stanley Home Products party

j in hr home of Miss l.aclair Mur 
m- when n ember of the Word 

Home Demonstration Club met for 
I tlu-ir 1 rgtibu’ meet'lig.

Vr-. Dee Clements won' first 
I rise for having the largest out 
;de order. Mrs. Guy Weaver won 

i e e  mil prize for having the largest 
pe sonnl order and Mrs. I.ottie 
I :i iter'.- name was drawn for 
l"( l y Indy and she received a 

. ticket to the Diego game to he 
1 hehl in Abilene April H. The club 

■ I! rei e-vc i.\ dollar and 21 rents

Bake Sale To Be 
Held by Eastland 
Christian Women

The fWV.K. of the First Christ- 
ail Chun h in Fa.-tlaurl is to have 

a hake sale Saturday starting at 
f> a m. in t!if» church annex.

Coffe** ami pie or cake by the 
lice w ill h«» sohl as well as cakes I 

ami pits to take out. If you would 
like* a special older, contact Mrs. ' 
1*0n Horn, phone 21*2.

The front of the annex is being: 
remodeled hut everyone is asked to 
come on c\en if there are work-' 
men iff the front.

for ponsoring the party.
The friendship box was return-

I to the finance committee. It 
netted the club eight dollars and
2f» cents.

Mi>. Werdner Stansell, presf 
dent, pre ided over the meeting 
and the club motto, pledge and 
pi.;.'a i we h repeated in

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Dec Clements on ‘ Love your 
Fneroies” reading scripture from 
the fifth chapter of Matthew, 
verre 4 I to 4X. Roll call was ans- 
veud with “ a good a lad combi
nation. ”  The council report was 
read by Mrs. Ida Schaefer.

Mr.-. Per Clements and Mrs. 
Veil e Campbell we e appointed to 
] r?ng the devotional* for the rest 
of the year.

Mr.-. I ottie Lassiter voluntered 
to be tlie foo*l club leader for 
family nwels. Questioners on the 
lesson# in the club were distribut
ed and un wvered by each member.

M ]>unn was in charge of re- 
• »cation and refreshments were 
erved at the clo.-e of the meeting. 

Tho.-e attending were M r s . 
Dunn, Mr . !.. A. Harrison and 
Mrs. Fllen Pennington as visitor? 
ar-'l m*‘Mih»M- were Mines. Werd- 
ner Stansell, K ffie Mayhew, Sad
ie Yung blood, NelVe Campbell, 
P» e Clem*»nts, Lena Ha if wit, Lot- 
t;e La silcr, (lay Weaver, Annie 
King, Ida Schaefer and Misses 
Wdlie Word and I aclair Harrison.

The next meeting will be with 
the lake ( co HP Club. Mrs. 
Mi*zi  llii.t will teach the lessbn. 
Visitors are welcome.

See it today at

S M I T H  
Plumbing & Tin

114 N. Seaman Phone 304

It s FUR STORAGE TIME

. . . L .t u. t.k . car. of them 
through the Summer in our 
Modern. Coot, ln.ul.ted. Fumig
ated Vault. All garment, are in
jured against fire, theft and 
moths.

EXPERT CLEANING  
AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection. 
The cost is so small!

FUR COATS, minimum charge — $2.00
MEN’S and LAEJIES’ OVERCOATS,

minimum charge ............................. $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS,

minimum charge .....................................  $1.00

Modem Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Seaman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Mrs. Robert Massie . . .  nee Sarah Shaw

Houston Ceremony Unites Sarah 
Shaw and Lt. Robert E. Massie

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuasday, April 9
7 :3l) p in.— Mrs. Charles Boinar 

will be hostess to members of the 
Zeta I'i chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi in her home on South Hill 
ciext with Mrs. Donald Kurt on a- 
co-hostexx. The Kitual of Jewels 
and Pledge Kitual will be read at 
that time.

Wednesday, April 10
3 p.m. The Civie League and 

Garden Club will present Mias Sari 
Scott, playwright and lecturer 
from the Margo Jones Theatre '57 
in Dallas in the Woman's Club. 
Mrs. Don Kussell will be leader.

Thursday, April 11
3 p.m.- A Federation Day pro

gram will be held at the Alpha 
Delphian Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club with Mrs. Carl Jones 
as leader.

8 p.m.— First night of t h e  
Quarterback Club Minstrel under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, in the Eastland High 
School.

Friday, April 12
8 p.m.— The Quarterback Club 

Minstrel will be held in the Fast- 
land High School auditorium.

Monday, April 15
7 :30 u.m.— The Las Leales Club 

will hold it’s Guest Tea in the Wo
man’s Club when Mrs. Opal Cross 
will present “ George II. Shaw’s 
100th Year” and Mrs. Don Russell 
Will review Alan Joy Lerner’s 
“ My Fair Lady.”

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

The wedding o f Miss Sarah j 
Shaw- and Lt. Robert K. Massie 
was solemnised April fith at \or- 
hill Baptist Church, Houston 
Tile bride is the daughter o f Mr. ' 
ami Mrs. C. It. Shaw, of Abilene, 
formerly of Eastland. The groom 
is |He son of Mr. and Mis. Thomas 
G. Mu--ie, of Waynesville, N. C. 
Rev. Sam G. Martin officiated at 
tlit- doubh- ling ceremony.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Glen Rose, and the 
soloists was Mrs. Sam G. Martin. 
She sang “ Because,”  uml the 
“ Lord’s Prayer.”

M iss Shaw’s attendants were 
Miss Sarnmie R. Jackson, Mrs. J. 
Lewis McDaniel and Miss Sandra 
Shaw, as maid-of-honor, sister of 
th» bride. The bridesmaids wore 
waltz-length prim-ess-line taffeta I 
dresses in orchid color. Miss San
dra Shaw’s dress was violet taf-j 
feta. Pamela Porter was flower 
girl and carried orchids in a bas-; 
ket arrangement.

Best man was Thomas fl. Mas
sie, father of the groom. Grooms
men were Thomas R. Shaw, 
brides brother, Lt. J. Lewis Mc
Daniel. Ushers were l.t. William j 
Morris ami Gene E. Cone.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore a 
-own of tissue taffeta and Chantil
ly lace, an original design by 
Marva. It was created in lines of 
elassic simplicity featuring a bat- 
teau neckline of scalloped lace, 
embroidered in bridal jewels, high 
empire lace bodice fastened with j 
small covered buttons, and glove- , 
fitting sleeves, ending in petai 
points at the hands. The princess ! 
panels released a full taffeta 
skirt accented with a bustle bow. 
Her train was chapel length, her 
finger-tip veil of silk illusion was 
held in place by a tiara of bridal 
jewels.

The bride carried a fan of lace, 
adorned w ith white orchids and 
showered with pearls and steph- 
notis. The brides-maids flowers 
were Alouk orchids arranged in 
cascades ami caught with match
ing satin.

The church was lighted with my
riad tapers in a seven-branche can
delabra. Baskets o f white gladioli, 
stock and lilies adorned the altar 
spare.

The brides mother wore powder- 
blue embroidered sheath with dust-1

er of silk organza and matching 
accessories. The groom’s mother 
wore dusty rose with matching ac- 
ceafories.

The reception was held at the 
church. The houseparty consisted 
of Misses Martha Nelson, Patsy 
Rivers, Kaye Mcl.erran, Barbara 
Long, and Mrs. G. M. Reeves.

For her going-away suit the 
bride chose a champagne-colored 
linen suit with violet accessories. 
Her cor.-age was a w hite orchid.

After a wedding trip to Day
tona Beach, Fla., the couple will 
be at home in San Antonio, where 
the groom will be stationed at Ran
dolph Air Force Base.

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland's ex-students now. June 
8-9— date for the first annual all- 
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your par*, 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming

Socialite Club 
Plans Hayride 
For April 13

Members of the Socialite Club 
made plans for a hay ride Wed- j 
nesday at their regular meeting 
in the home of Anne Pittman, 
1005 South Daugherty. The hay- 

I ride is to be held April 13.
Refreshments of cookies and - 

Cokes were served by the hostess 
to the follow ing members, Nancy 

Owen, president, Mildred Day, Sue 
Day, Ella Joy Walker, Bobbie 
Love, Sarah Sims, Linda Hallen- 
beck, Barbara Brock, Nellie Camp
bell, Sidney Seale and Ladell May.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope had as 
their guest last week their son, 
Mr. and M rs. Koyc-f* Pope from 
Winters.

Mr. ami Mrs. M O. Hazard were I 
In Eastland Saturday to see tho 
tock show.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell and i 
Sarn Collins were among those i 
who were shopping in Bastland 
Saturday.

Walter Human has been quite 
i'i this vi«*ek in the Hanger Gen
eral Hospital suffering from i 
pneumonia. Duncan has a lot of 
friends here who wish for him a j 
speedy recovery. fj

Mrs. Jimmy Little ami young] 
ion, Pay Neal, visited with rela ' 
t*ve> in Big Spring over the weeiy 
end.

Mr*. Sam Fonville from 
demona spent the day Thursday 
with her parent', Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pale pope from 
Monument, New Mexico and M K. 
Moore of Eunice, New Mexico! 
weie visiting with Pale’ .' parents, 
the T. K. Hup**-' from Wednesday 
through Friday. Pope ami Moure 
fi. lied on Lake Leon Thursday and 
Friday.

Anson Little and Young xonaj
from Odessa have been visiting) 
with Anson’s parents, the J. L.
I »tties for the past several day*, s_____  -i

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope were inn 
Gorman, Pesdemona and Stephen- j 
ville recently on business.

Mrs. M. A. Abel and Mr*. Wal 1
ter Duncan were in Eastland Wed
nesday doing some shopping.

The M. O. Hazards were also in j
Eastland Wednesday to do some j 
shopping and attend to business. ■

Mrs. Jimmy Little and Ray 
Neal spent the day Monday with | 
Mrs. Little’s mother, Mrs. Vern

Mr and Mrs. Louis Furyear
i--,d Mr. and Mr. Arthui J^IJ-ear 

from Weatheiford visited Sunday
«  th Mr and Mrs. L. G. PowelL

Mr. urd Mrs. Tome I .ace well
from Fort Worth were recent
vi ilorS in the T. E. Pope home.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne -White
'(•M the dinner guests of M l  and 
Mrs. J«e Deuni* in Ranger- Sun-
d-iy.

■ —  .  V  • --MM
Mr e I Mrs. Carl Higludtiith

•id young daughter froei• Feteet 
:i’ er were recent visitors o f hi* 

parents, the B A. HinJisiniths.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T.^Haianl,
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Cr t f  ley and 
M. O. Hazard were-rttt Hfcitger 
Thursday afternoon where they 
vi ited with WaltM d in,art who 

ill in the Ranger General Hos- 
pital. l

Mr. and Mrs. I onniy., Crotjby 
d Kreitiia of Cisco were here

Thursday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mr Allen Crosby, fjfh fr,v is
itors in the Crosby home this week 
were Mrs. Crosby’s brother .in-law
nnd sister, Mr. and Mr*. BUI Mc- 
Fadden from Duncan, Oklahoma. 
The Mi Kaddens and Mrs. < rosby 
fished on Lake la-on during the
Mi Fadden’« visit here. • '» '*

Have you invited an e«-vtudmt 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Eastland High Schuat heme- 
corning, June 8-97 If you haven’t, 
do so today Make this Teens' big 
gest Homecoming of 1957?

“Sweetens Whole 1 
Relieves Constipatkw
— both overn ight IP":
Sift I n

Half-alive 
turn
■WfvLea aour 
grip ing Madi 
herb* 
re lie f 
again 1
•In P noder or Oranulattd  /arm . . and 
now tn note, ran i-to-taka TabiaU. toat 

CHILDREN. When co n it ip a flo d  i Ou
children'* dige»tlon. get Syrup o f r*  ^  
Draught Toey love it* hoomg* "

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

An EASTER BOUQUET 

from US to YOU!

“ Pretty as a posy!”  That’s what 
you’ll say about each of the spank
ing smart coifs in the cluster of 
hairdos now being featured in our 
styling section. Of course you’ll 
want a gay shortdo to show as you 
doff your Easter bonnet, so make 
an appointment now for a nicely 
new style that will frame your 
face with flattery . . . give you a 
fragile, flower-like look . . . make 
you the prettiest belle in the East
er Parade!

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruby Crawley, Operator and owner
107 N. Lamar Phone 379

with Purchase of $2.50 or More

★  ★  ★

2VC GREEN STAMPS
are the world's oldest, most 

famous and most reliable 
. ;/ savings stamp . ..
B . ,v

America's Symbol of Thrift for 6 0  Years

IWORTHl
FOOD MART

Come in ’_  discover why

Critics go overboard for The Big Mt
TOM McCAHILL In MICHANIX ILLUSTRATED: " l t  has more
new features titan anv car tested in over 10 years.”

m oto r  trendi "Redesigned from the tires up . . . from 
its new sculptured styling to its refined sus[>ension, it ’s 
a leader.”

rorular mechanics:" Mercury is spectacularly different.”

car lire: "Mercury is the car for you if you want a 
distinctively styled medium-priced car that isn’t a 
carbon copy of any otlier automobile.”

Priced to beat 
them all!

W j!V!

In Jail I

’57 M ER C U R Y
W A Y N E  M 0 T 0 B S 1006 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND

PHONE 40

S.-,

U J
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Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

last weeks visitors in tke home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Copeland 
wjpre his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IV il Copeland, a brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Copeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Oakley from Hico.

Mrs. Don Norton was visiting her 
parents in Iowa at that time.

The condition of Lanny Simms, 
father of Mrs. Bob Blackwell is 
much improved. Mr Simms suffer
ed a broken neck and other injur
ies while working on a ranch in 
Wharton County.

cel Danials and family. The Yates ' 
also visited in the T. L. Lockhart's | 
home here enroute to their home. 1

_____

Kecent visitors in the Black- 
well home were Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Howell of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Coltharp re
ceived news Saturday morning that 
their son, Warren and wife were 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
The baby was named Linda Ann 
and was born in a Louisiana hosp
ital.

j Visitors in the Dick 
heme last Tuesday evening 
Mr ami Mrs. C. N. Norton 
man and Don Norton of Ranger.

I Frank Poteet.
Yielding ---------
ng wereJ Mr. and Mrs. H 
o f Cole-* Dallas, spent the wei

trs. Hugh Yates of 
the weekend in Abi

lene with their daughter, Mrs. Mar-

Housewives Must 
Toy Domestic SS 
Taxes by April 30

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs. B. E.

N O T IC E
OUR PRICES ON  

EVAPORATIVE

*  A I R  C O O L E R S
Are In Line With Abilene 

and Fort Worth!
PLUS: Service When You Need It!

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simms cele
brated their 60th wedding anni
versary on Monday of this week. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Nettie Turn
er of Pam pa who had been with 
tham during their illness, return- 

1 ed to her home Sunday. M r s .  
Daisy Poiner, another daughter, of 
Jarksboro, is with them at this 

I time. Their condition is very much 
I improved.

Housewives employing a maid, 
cook or laundress and paying cash 
wages of ISO or mere in any 
calendar quarter, are required to | E state mirtirsI msstWg 
withhold 2 '»  per cent of their cash I

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Brogdon 
are home from a weeks stay in St. 
Louis where the Doctor attended

from an extended stay in San 
Antonio. We welcome you home 
Mrs. Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jobe and 
son c f Dallas spent Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Jobe and 
visited in the home of his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe.

heart attack. TOWN MERCHANTS 
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME-

| Harrold Steadum, son of Mrs. 
N B Steadum, has been discharg
ed from the service and returned 
home from Greenland on the 22nd 
o f last month.

Mrs. Steadum plans to leave this 
| week for Brawley, Calif, for a 
l visit w ith her daughter and fam-
I ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. William
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
children have moved into the Gene 
Rouch house.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOWN  
MERCHANTS

Bro. and Mrs. John Morgan and 
son and Mrs. Dick Y'ielding were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Harrison last Mon-

I day.

* W A Y N E  
. A U T O

J A C K S O N
S U P P L Y

William Eddie Eaves o f Eunice, 
New Mexico has been visiting hi* 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hendricks.

Phone 894 Phone 894

Bill Cagel, who has been very 
| ill, was taken to the Gorman hosp- 
I ital last week. His family moved to 
Gorman this week.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

_  WE GIVE HOME TOW N TRADING STAMPS

Wed. Only
Double Stamps Wednesday Only with purchase ol S2.S0 or more

wages as social security tax, or 
else they are headed for trouble
with Uncle Sam, the Revenue 
Dep’t has reminded. Previous to 
1967 the tax was two per rent.

The employer then matrhes this 
amount and forwards the total to 
the district director o f Internal 
Revenue at the close of each quar
ter.

This announcement was made 
jointly here today by R. R. Tuley, 
Jr. District Manager of the Abi
lene Social Security Office and 
A. E. Fogle, Jr. Administrative O f
ficer of the Abilene district Intern
al Revenue Service. The Revenue 
official explained that the tax is 
psid to IRS on a simple, easy-to- 
use form railed Form 942, which 
any Revenue office can provide. 
He pointed out that such wages 
include payments in cash, check, 
or money order. Not included for 
domestic workers is the value o f 
food, lodging or clothing. Cash 
payment for car fare is included, 
but not the cost of bus tokens.

According to Fogle, Form 942, 
showing name, social security 
number, wages paid and t a x  
withheld from each household em
ployee, should be completed and 
sent to Revenue's district director 
within one month after the end of 
the calendar quarter. That's by 
April 30, for the January - March 
period.

Fogle said that the law applies 
to such domestic workers as maids, 
cooks, waiters, butlers, houtekeep- { 
ers, governesses, valets, baby sit- j 
ters, janitors, laundresses, furnace; 
men, gardners, and chauffeurs fo r . 
private cars. 1

Rev. M. A. Pennington is hold
ing a spring revival in Desdemona 
beginning March 31 and euding 
April 7.

Those attending the services 
Monday night from Gorman First 
Baptist Church were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Pullig, Mrs. Zesta Johnson, 
Mrs. Mollie Bennett, Mrs. J. N. 
Ellison, Mrs. R. E. Boucher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Seay and Mother 
Seay, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hood, 
John Rodgers, Miss Joyce Rodg
ers and Miss Linda Lee Speck.

Mrs. George Blackwell, Mrs. 
Mollie Bennett and Mrs. K. E. 
Boucher were shopping in Fort 
Worth last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison spent 
the weekend with their son and 
family, in Abilene. The Gene El
lisons drove them home Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Fannie Burket is home

M. K  PERRY

Southland" U fo
L f t  • Retirement Income 

Partnerahip 
Mortgage Cancellation 
Educational - Annuiti 

Accident - SI 
Hospitalisation -

Can 173 or 
107 W. Main

• Annuities 
Sickness

• EdoHand

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and 
three sons o f Houston are visiting 
with her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Capers and other 
relatives.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. D. Harper at 
tended the Law ..on and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens funeral, both in Abilene j 
Tuesday. Mrs. Stephens was the ! 
wife of Rev. H. H. Stephens who is I 

' a former pastor of the First Bap
tist Chureh here.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY |

Rev. Dan Turner of Deboll was 
guest speaker at the First Buptist 
Church Sunday. He is to hold the 
spring revival here beginning April 
1)4 and extending through April 
21. His wife, daughter and son 
came with him for the Sunday 
morning services.

Mrs. C. O. Alsobrook attended 
funeral services for her brother, 
Bob Lawson In Abilene Tuesday. 
She was accompanied by h e r  
son, Odie and her daughter, Mrs. 
Dixie Gay Jormon of Dallas. Mr. 
Lawson passed away Monday o f a

Plumbing Repairs
Also post holos dug and 

fencot orectod.

JESS GREEN • Ph. 1152

Now, That it's Spring Again-
. . . .  we are reminded of the many joys and pleasant memories 
for which this season is noted. But Spring may bring hail and 
windstorms, too, which are not so pleasant, ancl sometimes they 
bring death and much destruction o f property, without warn
ing. I f  you are not carrying this type of insurance give us a 
ring today. Remember, it is better to have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have it

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Teaae

W E BUY

SCRAP
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You WiU Like Our Price* • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

CORN KING

BACON Sliced Lb. 49C
Chopped Sirloin 

Boneless - 4-Oz.

S T E A K  
“ 59c

RED DART WHOLE— 303 Cen

Green Beans ... 2 for 35c
TIP-TOP— 303 Cen

Spinach........ 2 for 25c
MISSION—303 Can

Sugar Peas.............15c
DEL MONTE Sliced or Halves— No. 2 ^  can

Peaches....... 3 for 1.00
DEL MONTE CRUSHED— No. 2 Cen

Pineapple..............29c
BANQUET BRAND— No. 2 «, Cen

Pears................... 35c
KIMBELL'S— No. 300 Cen

Pork & Beans .. 2 for 19c

Loin Steak Choice Grain 
Fed Beel Lb. 59C

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger a""- - 25c
KIMBELL'S Peach or Apricot— 20-ox jar

Preserves.............35c
DEL MONTE— 46-0* Cen

Tomato Juice........ 29c
KIMBELL’S

Short'n__ 3-lb. ctn. 69c
DIAL— Bath Sue Bar

Soap............ 2 for 28c
KIMBELL’S

O le o ..............lb. 23c
AJAX— Giant 5i*e Can

Cleanser............  16c
KIMBELL'S BEST

• Flour---- 25-lb. bag 1.85

Stew Meat Lean
Boneless

. EARNEST
11 Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar
h .<

11

Wkeio i|(Hl if owlhwitto alxxj —
Boys

You're In far some trouble — when your 
to ■ boy. Boys don’t like wrap, 

f up their shoes. Boys make too much 
tfwy're home — and when they go 

’ to school, leave a house that ia far too still. 
Yoa'm in far a world of happineaa, too — 

heart belongs to a boy. The kind of 
that eraaen tears, shuts out lone

ly all kinds of aches and paina. 
Small wander mother* love their little boys

One of three days your boy will be starting 
off to school in his shiny new shoes and fresh 
clean shirt And he'll start learning all the 
things he needs to know to make him the kind 
of man you want him to grow up to be.

One of the most important lessons for your 
son to learn is the meaning of thrift and the 
value of a regular savings program. And that's 
what the U. 8. Treasury’s School Savings Pro
gram will teach him.

By the purchase of lOf and 25f Savings

Stamps in their schools, children are Investing 
in U. S Savings Bonds on the installment plan. 
And, as you know. Savings Bonds are one of 
the Lent investments that any of us can make.

Is your child's school participating in thia 
important program? Why not speak to your 
principal, school superintendent or P.T.A. 
group about it?

Encourage your child to buy Savings 
Stamps regularly. Start the U. S. School Sav
ings Program in your town todayl

U. S. SAVINGS STAMPS POINT THE WAY YOU WANT YOUR CHILD TO OROWI
f l ,  (7. J Cer.rnm.nr Jnei nnt pay lat tkis adirrlitina Tkr Trratnry Prpailmsnl lhunks, 

Ivf t/»cu IMitM/lH. Jv/uUlvn, »A« .iditiliuiif kuuniU and

m s ■ * « v * * - * ■ ■ April. A-.V 44 .
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New super-speed surface units on today’s elec

tric ranges start heating instantly—cook as fast 

as foods will cook. Fully insulated ovens with 

accurately-controlled electric heat 

mean fast, sure baking and roast

ing. Whether it’s* ^gecook-

^  ,

ing, baking or broiling, you’ll get the speed you 

want . . . electrically. And for an average of 

about 3c a meal for electricity! See your fa

vorite electric range dealer soon. 

Cook electrically . . . live better 

electrically l

T « l  t n u lh  on N i iM m  Creep- 
20  ana Pre-Shoal 16 cat-Hflad by 
P a  aw  Jkgrituhural Smr-vicm, tacv 
prafattianal farm managam ant 
and  rataarch organization.
tlm m ia ■*— aa w w a  17? ft.)

Order Now! 
Klduw CREEP-20 
PRE-SHORT 16

S P A I N
FEED STORE

305 N. Seaman Ph. 858

FRESH GROUNDMEAT ... .-.......— ... “ 29c
ROUND IT Choice916911 >"• - 69Q
GOOCH’SFranks 3 39 c.

T-BONESteak- 1 ,.65C
J OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL t M L —1SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.|| Clover Farm Stored || 400 South Seaman Phono 31

■**M*a**>*W*felMMN
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Hospital News
I ’ftticnta in th«* Kastlund .Mem

orial Hospital ar<*:
I, . II. Reed, mediral 
Johnnie Smith, Olden, medical 
Mm. Klvie Shepard, medical 
Mrs. David Fry, medical
F. I.. Hare, medical 
Mildred Hood, medical
J. II. Station, Jr., medical 
Mrs. Marguerite Welch, medical 
Kmml-I Robertson, surgical 
Mr. and Mr.. W. I.. VanOeem,

mediral
M rs. Karl Conner, Sr., medical 
Truman lirown, medical 
M rs  I.  D. Smallwood, Cisco, 

medical
Dismis «d wet? Mr-. W. K. Lew- 

is, Mi Helen i nillips, Mrs. F. K. 
Layton, Mrs. Robert Mcjdurray 
and Mi -. Vera I'hillips,

I'at ie tils in the Kangei General; 
Hospital from Kastlund are:

Mr l.ela Day, medical 
Sheri Nixon, medical 
Clifford Richardson, mediral I 
C L. Fields, merlical 
Dismissed were Norman Guess 

Mrs. Mamie I'ynes, Howard lirad 
lord, Tony Lorenz, and Walter 
Duncan.

Spring Breezes Flutter New Scarf Accents

Know Nome ex-st’i«!ent of KHF 
‘ hat everyone else may have for 
gotten? ftSeml his or her name ti 
Terrell Coleman, lift North Sixth 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all hen 
June 8-9 for Texas* Hi^Kest Home 
coming.

ATTEND THE CHI KOI OF 

YOUK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

VISIT OUR

FISHING  

Tackle Dept.

. . . and see why we are the 

headquarters for all brand 

name tackle in Fa-Hand. We 

invite you to rome in and 

look around and compare 

our prices.

We now have our new fttork 

di.played for Sprint and 

Summer fishing.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
• Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tile

| ATTEND CHURCH 9UNDAY

Symptom* of Dlitres* Arldnfl fr6m

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Atii A b ou t 15 -D ay  Trial O ffer!

--------- -p Over t.v . i- ’ 1 n parka. ut
w iLLA m a  T a t a r - i i m t  -

. .lie f i.t kympt-.m. "I d iS K W a rU ia *  Iro n  
t le m a c h  D w W n .1  U k a n  ■ ' * « -  
c m  f t iW - fM i  O lin t ia i. k w  U M  
t le m a c h . G a t U m n .  M c c rtb u m . * l . .p -  
l m n . l l .  •*€.. .1 ;r 1 £ » * « .  S tlU . \-» ’ r
“ WilUrd'k ' 'oily ril.'a.ii.
is . ,  uai... uactim -nl -tra e  - it

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

CTYLES come and go as the whims of fashion designers dictate, but scarves ar^ as constant as the 
‘-'first robins with their perennial message of spring

Shown at left is a frothy, white organza, polka-dotted in navy. Made to tuck into the neckline 
of a spring suit or suit-dress, the oblong scarf has a narrow band ot navy satin at each end. At 
right, a sheer, white organza Ascot is caught by a flower made of the same fabric to add a springtime 
touch to last season's daik dress. This wardrobe-stretcher can be tied in a bow or it can be per. 
•pitted to stream down the front of the costume. •

Twenty-eight Attend County Home 
Demonstration Council Meeting
Seven of the 10 home demonstra

tion clubs were reprtsenied at the 
( Kastlami County Home Demon
stration Council meeting, April :t 
Texas Electric Conference Room 
in Eastland. Twenty eight persons 
attended.

Miss Willie Word, vice-chair
man, presided due to illness of 
the chairman, Mrs. York Eberhart. 
Mrs. L. B. Jones led the group in 
a song, their pledge, motto, and

prayer.
It was reported that a mimeo- 

< graph machine hud been purchas
ed for the Country Home Demon
stration Agent’s office by the Fi- 

. nance Committee of the home 
demonstration council. This maeh- 

! ine will be used for home demon
stration purposes only.

A special educational exhibit 
1 on Safety will b«» seen in the \ar- 
ious towns of the county begin

ning this month. The purpose of 
these educational exhibits is to 
inform nori-club members as to the 
activities of the home demonstra
tion activities. Every 4 months a 
new- educational exibit will be 
pliued on display.

A special program will be pre
sented on May 1 at the Home Dem
onstration Council meeting in ob 

I servance o f National Home Dem- 
| onstrntion Week April 2k 
i through May 4. All council mem 
hers and visitors are welcome to 
attend.

Delegates to the District Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
Meeting in Lampasas— Mrs. Ern- 
e«t Scheafer, Mrs. L. W. Tucker, 
and Mrs. J. S. Anderson expres- 
ed their appreciation to the coun

cil for this trip. These delegates 
w*ll give reports in the Home Dem
onstration clubs on the District 
meeting this month.

The 4 county Home demonstra | 
t;on camp will be held in June at . 
Lake Brownwnod. Committees ap
pointed to attend the planning | 
meeting for this were Mrs. L. B. | 
Jones, I’rogi-am; Mrs. O. I.. Tay- I 
lor. Reereation; Mrs. C. M. Mr-j 
Cain, foods; and Mrs. loittie Las 
siter, crafts.

Each club present drew for the j 
booth they would be responsible I 
for at the annunl Achievement 
Dsv to be held in November.

The agent, Mrs. Mitzi Hart. ! 
pnve organization training on 
“ Organization Vocabulary” . The 
ceoncil delegates will give this 
training to tlie r respective home 
demonstration clubs.

Council was closed with the 
piesentation of a baby bed to the 
agent, Mrs. Hart, who is re-igning 
May 1, 1957.

Clubs represented at Council 
were Morton Valley, Bluff 
Branch, Word. Iaike Cisco, Nim
rod, I ’leasant Hill and North Star. 
The agent’s mother, Mrs. G. S. 
Billingsley of Tuscola, was also
-* —o -n — f  o f  I j i o  p iP f f t in ir .

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS. .

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To FH)
i

706 W. Main

HE TRIM SHOP
Phone 170

Wednesday
Double Stamps

AT M acMOY CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY, SPECIALS
' J*?

SO FT. PLASTIC— 5-Year Guarantee

Garden Hose s 1.39
CLOVER FARMCoffee as -  87C
TIDE Large

Box

SUPREME SALAD WAFERCrackers .■£ 27c
GOLDENFluffo 3 79c.

BIG MIKE . .

DOG FOOD 2
J , , ... , — m ;-r

No. 300 4  O  
Tall V \J. -

BORDEN S INSTANT— STARLAC POWDEREDMilk
1f

Makes O  O r *
3 Quarts V ?

rf
KRAFTS

Orange-ade 46s 27 Ci
**

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET £Potatoes 10 £ 43C-
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Z

' •  12 V2C
WILSON S THRIFTBacon-2 J. 69<f

I ■
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CALL «n t FOR CLASSIFIED

Alt NKIIVICK
"Burner With A Brain" Featured 
In Lone Star Spring Range Event

f P E R M A N E N T S  j
7 .'*0 oil (ilu ('rente $ 5.00^ 

\fhUMi ('reme Wave $ 7 50^ 
(ll.VtMl ( n n •• • *»l Wave $10 00^

Basham i
Beauty Bar
S I •n»«r PKnne ‘M* I }

The “ Humor With A Brain’* 
ha' revulutiuniod gas cooking, mak 
tnu every pot ami pan an auto
matic appliance, ami representinir 
the greatest advance in kitchen 
range* since the invention of the 
thermo tat, according; to Lone Star 
Gat» officials.

The “ Burner With A Brain'* i> 
•t thermostatically controlled top 
burner, operating much the same 
a> an automatic oven. After set
ting the dial to the desired temp
erature, the hotuemuker can forget 
it. The “ Burner With A Brain** 
will remain at the temperature she 
h.*i" dialed, going neither higher

?l LO

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fue • Auto • Farm 

Folio - Bona*

37 T « « r .  in I ha I r n t r o t .

B usinvst In f  act land

They ALL want your

nor lower, it is px|>Ihi«i>*<I
All of the top gas ranir.* inodels 

now on Henters* floors fen’tnrn this 
rv volutionary device. Making the 
m-w controls even more outstand
ing is the fuel that 80 percent of 

I normal cooking is done on top of 
the -lo\e where the “ llumar With
V Rmin” can be of valuable as- 
sistance Manufacturers point out 
that this new advance in lurfaec 
cooking will provide consiatcntly 
good deep-fat frying, pan frying, 
broiling or gr'ddlr looking with

! ordinary utensils.
The heart of the "Burner With

V limin'* i> an aluminum ‘ 'sps-- 
iivg” element mounted in the mid
dle of the bur, or. This circular ap 
pumtus lire all;, take, the temper
ature of the pan, skillet or grid
dle n I ing on it and automatically 
rni e oi lowers the flame to main
tain the temperature for which the 
hm n, r control I set. When the 
de ired teni|ierntiire i* reached, the 
flame automatically diminishes, \s 
the temperature falls, the valve in 
the thernio-tat o|ieus, |M-ri.ii'.titig

l the flame to rim amtin.
Sit in" nu a "Hu n >i With \

, llrain," any pan in the kitehen be
come an automatic appliance. Hot- 

1 watching and aero re bed pans be
come a thing of the |M»st. T h e  
"llurner With A Brain”  auto
matically raises and lowers t h e

flame. *
The “ Burner With A lirnin" 

leaches the desired heat instantly 
as do all gas burners, and when it 
I- turned o ff thp heat Iriives im
mediately. There is no hangover 
heat to burn foods or raise kitchen 
temperature-. The “ Burner With 
A Brain" makes rooking with gas 
by far the coolest cooking possible.

Heat markings on the control 
dial start at SJ00 degrees and 
gladuate in small steps up to tun 
degrees for secure rontrol o f the 
flame The low, perfectly control
led temperatures are just right for 
delicate puddings and sauces, and 
the constant well - regulated high 
temperatures necessary' for suc
cessful deep fat frying are provid
ed by the new burner.

To use the “ Burner With A 
Brain”  the homemaker merely sets 
it and forgets it It is as simple as 
that The control din I is like the 
familiar oven control, and e I that

The Day Christ Died

The first detailed hour-Hy houf 
account ever written of Christ's 
last day on earth is now Imlng told 
in McCall's magazine The liook, 
to he called “ The Day Christ

neecsinry is turning it to the. Died,” is h.v Jim Bishop who wrote
proper temperature. To control 
ti • operature the sensing elei ent 
n m-* he in contact w ith the bo'loin 
of the pan, mil.i' o flat-buttoned 
pans a necessity. Lone Star Gas 
' or,p i"; I > • r ec morO.N point
out tils I Ivins with cm m - are hnst
for eonk-p jobs idler t .a 1 frying

' i ' l l ' i

c/tmit
for EASTER!

May we

male your appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

lid I'l ' In

Th . hit ■ t de.elopment in rang- 
e.s puts no limit on the type vessel 
the homemaker ran use in h e r  
conking. All flat-bottomed cooking 
\egpeli, no matter whether they be 
copper, aluminum, glass, steel, east typ,. vessels. Time and temperature 
iron or any other material, w >11 
give the same results. Since the

-Thi Day Lincoln Was Shot." last 
year's heat seller. Bishop visited 
the Holy Land and interviewed re 
ligioua experts of all faiths during 
the research for this new book 
Aftei publication this month in 
McCall's, “ The Day Christ Died" 
will appear in lawk and movie 
form. Hollywood has bought the 
film rights for $330,000. and serial 
rights have already been pur
chased in Sweden, France, and 
England,

have to be made with different

charts are available from Lone 
.Star ami the various maiiufurtur- 

elemeut regi-ters temperatures of r> l(1 lli(1 th(, homemaker-.
the pans, slight adjustments will ' , , ..Many gas range dealci.s in the

[city are cooperating with the Lone 
Star (Ins C|*mpany duiing the 
Spring Range Campaign when new 
ranges are being offered at at- | 

Inactive prices in addition to liber
al trade-in a llo w a n c e s  and easy 

' payments. The lame Stai Home 
I Kronomics Department is also of- 
fering a free gas range for the 
best cake recipe turned in by any- : 
one who wishes to enter the con
test. Contestants need not hake the | 
cake, but furnish the recipe only. 
Kntry blanks can be obtained 
from the Lone Star (las Com
pany, or from any gas range deal
er, it is said.

Sunday Morning-
( Conti’ led from l'»ge l i

|.|y of water n.u-ed the fire to get 
completely out of hand, however, 
Dart M Bnshani, department re
porter, said,

bomei furmtuie win saved, but 
the house itself was declared a 
total los-. The Gilbreath. were at 
chure at the time of the file. 
Cause i f the blase was still un
determined Tuesday morning.

Firemen ‘wavering the alarm 
w e»•« ( 'uy Itohinson, Foy True, 
Carl True, Don Daniels, Johnnie 
Crimes, Mart Mueller, Wayne 
Jai knoll, A. .1. Iteeve, I. J. Cor- 
niiiik and B. J. Johnson.

Moore About-
(Continued from Page f>ne) 

prnt»r| (heir land, whirk is the 
I n< lil ionf o f  the nation But 
perfect ly okay to mail I heir 
jnnit dt a two-thirds discount 

vem
Wr con hi rnve on and mi, but 

it vottld do no good at all. I Jules*, 
that i*. >»Mi get nmtl enough t«» 
*‘t down and write your conrrcvv 
man and senator. Thnt’ s what will 

Mi " me -  straightened up, and 
♦ hat** t'm only thing tlmt will 
Write Pop. Omar BuHcson, and 
Senator< I yndon Johnson and 
Ftnlpk Yarborough. I el** let *eiy 
Know how we feel. It** that or pay 
trove for less service *o you ran 
continue to pet that ad on the 
thiid-das* merchandise through 
the mail. If you just can’t write 
a letter come dow n here and tell 
us what you want to say, and \v»* 
wilt sure nut it on paper for you 

— vem —

Two- IlKAD TUB CLASSIFIEDS

(Continued from Ihige One)

ing vvilh thp 9th Infantry Division 
at Fort Car. on, Colo.

Thurman, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
It. F McClearen, Kouin a, s ui... . 
for the .Malum Chevorlet Co. ill 
DeLeon before entering tin ivm.y. 

Wolton is the son of Mr. nnd 
i Mrs. W. N, McClearen, Route 2.I ____________
i

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVED
A doctor's formula soothing nntl- 
■cpttc Zomo promptly relieves the 
Itching, burning of Skin Rashes. 
Kcreina, Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete's Foot /.emo stops scratch
ing and so aids heal- * 
mg oi irritated skin

mv t’ltijij oc iavL.it-zemo

tm
B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce >j
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P O  Bos «8 7  Dial 3-4T1I 

AkiUnn. T « « d»

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ VOUT 

Immediate 
Relief f -

A L E X  R A W L IN S  A 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

A 'Ireful of OUTGNOi W h* 
relie f from  torment in »  pern o f  ingrown a»H. 
O U TC R O  UMfhrnL the skin t«rd« rneeth the
nail, el tows the nnil to  he eu* end ‘ hue pre
vent* further pern and di*co...fort, OUTGHQ 
to available at mU druc

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO* INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • lOl

Eastland. Texas 

Yard Phone 199

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets -Pencil Lead
-Ledger Binder -Speedball Ink
-Ledger Indexes -Speedball Drawing Points
-Columnar Sheets -Stencils
-Columnar Pads -Duplicator Ink
-Journal -Correction Fluid
-Cash Books -Type Cleaner
-Day Books -Memo Paper
-Sales Books -Typewriter Paper
-Receipt Books -Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers -Esterbrook Deslt Sets

-Rulers -Esterbrook Ren^w Points
-Ring Binders -Bates Paper Punch
-Brief Cases -Thumb Tacks
-Storage Binders -Clasp Envelopes
-Daters -Desk Blotters
-Rubber Stamps -Waste Baskets
-Stamp Pad Ink -Liquid Paste
-Clip Boards -Typewriter Tables
-Pencil Sharpeners -Staple Removers
-Pencils -Moisteners
-Erasers -Notary Seals
-Stick Files -Gold Seals
-Harp Files -Price Tags
-Steel Card File -Rubber Bands
-Filing Cabinet -Paper Clips
-Filing Cards -Manila File Folders
-Filing Indexes -Desk Trays J
-Listo Marking Pencils -Scotch Tape
-Markwel! Dry Pens -Tyoewriter Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -Adding Machine Ribbons
-Bostich Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Hotclikiss Staplers -National Cash Register Paper

E a stla n d  T elegram  O ffice
•

Eastland Phone 601

Lana Pittman Is 
Honored On Her 
Seventh Birthday

Lana I'ittman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi- J. L. I'ittman was honor
ed with a birthday party in her
home at fine. West Commerce Weil 
no-day from three to five p.m. 
The occasion was to celebrate her 
seventh birthday.

Games were played throughout 
the afternoon, with the main at
traction being an Faster Fgg hunt, 
using the irtmll Faster baskets and 
candy eggs presented each child 
attending.

The group gathered around the 
table and soft? "Happy Birthday" 
to Lana, then she blew out t h e  
undies topping the beautifully 

decorated rake, baked and decorat
ed hy her grandmother, Mrs. T. A. 
By rd

After pictures were made, re
freshments of birthday cake, ire 
cream and rherry punch were 
served from the patio to the fol- 
lowing children: Karen Green,
Dianne I’etty, Debra Jean White, 
Terry Hitt, Mery Ann Turner, 
Stephen Dukes, Dianne Yancey, 
Randy Beskow, \nnn l.nukinghill, 
D< lind i I'elersoti, ltl>att Smith, 
M irilyn Fagan and the honoree, 
Lina I'ittman.

JUST RECEIVED! SHIPMENT GENUINE

MONDO GRASS
For A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!

THE ONLY GRASS THAT NEVER 
NEEDS MOWING!

Enjoy thr beauty and tlio con
venience of a lawn you’ll never 
have 1o mow. by planting genuine 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo to the 
wonder GRASS that's eauy to 
start, grows a lush turf quickly, 
slays a rich blue-green all year

’round, crowds out weeds and 
other grasses and gives you a  
lovely, enduring lawn complete
ly free from the work and worry 
of mowing Stays green the year 
'round. Guaranteed to withstand 
severe freezing or money refund
ed.

0 . H . D I C K
Phone 601, Eastland or 2315, Olden

LET 'S

WITH STRAIGHT - LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT— IN SCRAP IRON 
AND METAL MARKET EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY- 
ING SCRAP IRON.

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 YEARS— SQUARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

A S T  L Af g h W  ™
chase of 10< and 2of Savings

.1
rage your 

regularly. St 
iir— Program in you

U. S. SAVINGS STAMPS POINT THE WAY YOU WANT

pny Inr thin ffJ' mixing Thr Trraviry firpailmtnl thanks, 
tialu Jvnaiion. the .4WvcMiM/ig kvun,U anj East Main St.


